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Bob Rtsnfleld li' In favor of free
tathi oa Psaama Canal coastwlso
4mlpping. Thl would help restore

raar timber Industry to prosperity
it MM glra amployment to labor.

, fJrafOB farmers would feci safer
If they had a republican senators who
would Tot for a protective tariff...l j
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Tag democratic: aduilnlatratlon
1180,000,000 for port torml-at- o

ftt fioaton, Charleston, Norfolk
tad ether plaeea. No. thtps, svoV

ailed from than.

Which A million dollar for roadt
or another
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i i
;wuiam OWevse. City of Klamath Fall, Oregon, a municipal corporation,

aad eayj i other person or peraona who may have any .right, 'title,Olty ;orJntereet er lln or claim upon Lot 7 la Ulock 81, Hot" Pp "" City of Klamath ralla. defoadautM rv

. iJ ,,M O'Bhearaad all other of the above named defendant!
, u ut sungti in mate or Oregon.

t Tea tare hereby noUSed that J. S. Bolduc. the holder ot Certificatewaeuaqaeaey numbered 1183, Itaued on the 15th day ot July, 110, byw, vwwiw w ib woamy or mamain. mate or oreton, for me
amount tot tweaty-elg- ht and ts-io- o Dollar, the aamo being tho amount
thia due and. delinquent tor taxea for the year 1813, together with
Maaity, laterest. sad. coaU thereon upon the real property aaaeaaed to
yea. of which.. you are the owner a appear ot record, altuated la aald
Jaunty and State, and particularly bounded and described aa follow,

fa-wi- t: ,
Lot Seven. 7) In Block Thirty-nin- e (31) In Hot Spring Addition

to the City of Klamath Palla, Oregon.
''To are further notified that aald J. 8. Bolduc baa paid taxea 6a aald

premise for prior or sabsequent years, with the rate of Interest on aald
aaeuata aa follow:

.Year's Tax Date Paid Tax Rccpt. No.

iminin

... July
- July

July
- July
.. July
... July

July

SO. 1920.
SI, 1I80.
31, 120....
si, ,mo..
21, 120..
31, 1930..
21, 1020- -

Said William Q'Shea, a the

pant

court houae.

VI.Htalk

.1183
..6873..
..71B5
.7132;.
.7468
.7633
.4483

.owner ot the

Amount
..28.B5.
.. 23.CS.,
.. 24.98.
.. 18.90.
.. 18.73..
.. 14.00..
.. 15.85.

legal title ot
described property as the asms appear of record, and each- - of

Rate Int.
12

....i;
125.'

,...12
:..i2

12
13

the abovo
tho othor

person above named are hereby notified that J. S. Bolduc will apply to
the Circuit Court of the County-- and State aforesaid for a decree tore
losing the ilea again it the property abdve described and mentioned In

aald certificate. And you are hereby summoned to appear Within sixty
days after the first publication of this summons, exclusive ot the day ot
aaid first publication, and defend this sctlon or pay the amount due' as
above shown .together with coits and accrued Interest, and In case of your
failure to do so a decree will be .rendered foreclosing tho Hon of said
taxea and. coita against ths land and promtacs above named.

This Summona la published once a week for six () weeka by order
r the iionoracio d. v.. KUTxenuaii. judge or me circuit court or me

Stato of Oregon for the County of Klamath and the aald order waa made
aad dated the Slst day of October, 1930, and tbe date of the first pub-Meatl-

of 'thai' Summon I the 26th day ot 'October. 1910..
All process aad papers In this proceeding may tbe served upon the

undersigned residing within ths Stste ot Oregon, at the address hsreatter
aaeatloasd '

W. C. VAN EMON and AUQU8TIN DONOVAN,
Attornoys for Plaintiff.

Address: 2s--l WlUlts Bldg., Klamath Falls, Ors.

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA E QUININE
Calais, CsapiV OM l "

KefcJected Colds Dangerous
Take no chances. Kcep&Is ttandard retnady fcasdyfar first tnetn.

Mass, o cold in 24 bouis Rauavts
Orippo in 3 days Esca&ct Hawiacba

Quinine in form a5ci,tt bead Gucara la bast Tonic
Lasatlva--No Opiate in lUITe.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

I iifiiiMv f ;
DANCING

TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY,
'' "AT MOOSE HALL

NcwMsuicbj
BUDDIE'S ORCHESTRA

"The Jazz Artist Supreme"

X Straight Admission Everyone Welcome
w
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the
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KNTLEE
egH It Can't Leak, I

7aJJS)Pa!l Because It's I

lijjH Made in One

Rj taesBBSslBr) ALLoospUce.HkeabotUt'.no
'VsaBsKsilssBBBBSBSBl sisms.pojolats. Kysnatop- -

vSrsWVBS9 per socket is moulded fas. Ousr- -

f MF VCvslJ satced for full two years' service
K U or a new one free. OetaKsnt- -

- ' xCsVl. Jt leek. You assy need it tonight.

RUG CO.

THE EVENING HERALD,

CHINESE IN U.S.

PROTEST Id .

TO cm
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov.' I. Pro

test against loans to China at pre
seat u voiced la behalf of the Chi-
nese in the United States by the Chi-
nees national wslts re society In
America, It her by
Joseph Bhlaag-ttl- a Lee, sxscutlvs
ecretary of the organisation. Dr.

Paul ,8.- - Relaach, former American
mlntater to China la aa advisor of
the asaoclsUoa, which has branches
throughout ths United States In prac
tically all Chinese communities.

Ths protest follows In part:
"Whereas, ths Internal political

sltaatlon ot tho republic of China la
In disorder due to the lack ot a cen
tral government capable of command
ing the confidence ot the .govern
monts now existing In China have
been used In the past aad
will be used In the future only for
military purposes, which benefit
neither tho people nor tho country,
now thcroforo, be It

"Resolved , thst we, the Chinese
pooplo ot America, horeby place our-
selves on record that It is our aenso
ot duty ot the gravest Importance to
our country and to tho world at
large to dlacourago any foreign loans,
private or official,, made to any gov
ernment In China, provincial or na
tional." ,

Refusal of any loan at present will
old In t bringing about a aetttement
ot Chlna'a Internal strife, according
to officials. of th Chlneaa national
welfare society in America. t

JAT HXPORT TRADK GROWING

TOKIO, Sept. 30. (Ry Mall)
Japan'a trado during August ended
in ,an excess ot exports over Imports
for the first time since the beginning
of this yesr. The excess smounted to
Y.51,843,000 which is said to be a
far larger amount than that gen-
erally epected, the estimate .having
been between Y. 80.000.000 and T.
30,000,000. The exports during the
conth aggregated T 174,487,000
and the ImportSjT. 128.640,000.

WMW&
TOO OAK SWUNG BACK COLOR

AND LUSTRB WITH SAGE TsU
And soLrKCR

"Wham yoa darkaw. your kalr wKa
Saga Tea aad Salphur, ao oaa aaa
all. bsaansa It's doas ao aatarally, ao

svaaly. Praparlag this mlxtara,
hough, at fcosao la mussy aad troubls- -

sosaa. Dor I aaata you east hay at
aar rdsg stare tho ready te a prap- -
jatl . Imasavad hr ta sddKion ad

aar lasjraHaass. sailed Wysck's Saga)
asfd BalpAar OssaasMUd." Tea jaat

It aad draw kss Uwssjga yaar hair.
taktag aa MaaM straaS at a waa, Br
morasag all gaay aaar disapars. aad.
attar aaothar awllaatloa r two, yaar
hair bscoassa baauttfally daraisasd.
glossy and tasarlaat.

pray, fadsd hair, though ao die-- t
A grace, is a sign o old age, aad aa wa a

(all desire a youthful aad attractive Z
lanluarinr. ttikt huaval arm wltJi,., , ... , . .w

4 I Wystb's Sage aad Sulphur Compound
latisw tnnlr vasp wiiitiavsm

ITS FINE FOB

MX KIDHEYS

We eat toa snaeh meat which clogs
Kioaea-s- , taea we bock

harts'
Most folks forget thst the kid

neys, like the bowels, get sluggish
sod clogged and need a lashing oc-

casionally, else we bare backache
and dull ntlsery la the kidney re-
gion, severe hssdsehss, rheumatic
twinges, torpid Ilvsr. acid stomach,
sleeplessness ana all sorts or dim.
der disorders.

You slmalr mast keep your kid
ney aetlve aad elaaa, aad .ths mo
ment you teei aa acne or pain la tna
kldaey region, get about four ounces
ot Jad Salts from aar good drag
store hare, take a tsblsspoonful la
a glass ot watsr before breakfast
for a few days and your kldaey will
act One. This famous aalta la made
from the acid of grapes and lsmon
jatos, combined with lltbla, and 1

harmless to' flush clogged kidney
ad stimulates them to normal activ-

ity.' It also neutralises the aelds la
the urine so it no longer lrrltstov,
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Bait is harmless: inexpsji-lve- :
makes, a delightful effervescent

ilthla-wat- er drink which, dverybody
should take now aad then to keep
their kidneys' clean, thus avoiding
serious complications.

A well- - known local druggist ssys
ne sells tot of Jd Salts to folk
who believe la overcoming kldaey
trouble walla It la oaly trouble

KLAMATH

Hit Five
in One Day;

Speeds on Hit Way

WA1LUKU, Island ot Maul, T. II.
Nov. 3. Ned Nicholas, rent auto-mobl-

driver here, recently figured
In five accident In one day, In tho
last one, ot which a man waa killed,
Nicholas first struck a horse rlddon
by a boy, and, gave the latter a pain-
ful cut In the leg; then he collided
with another automobile, only minor
damages rssuttlng; next hs met a mo-
torcycle headon, with no very serious
result: then aaother amall motor
car and finally ha ran down a Porto
Rlean carrying a baakat of egg, scat
taring ths eggs for' a block and
leaving their owner with Injuries
from waicn be died later.
" Nicholas later was arrested and
released on bond to await hi trail.

The eeaaon Juat closed was a big
financial sueeeaa for the Southern
league and aa result it is possible
thst the schedule next .year will bo
lengthened to 168 games'.

CHAS. GEEK
MERCHANT

sssssssssssssssTlr,9s9L. aasssS

assssssssssssV

V1Bssw3b SSfiLssssssssssn

MAM) so mt GOOD FABRlCe
DATS

but the cloths we show ara ths pro--
duets ot the bast mills aad era

with as. Coma la aad sea
them. Ycm'll bo impressed with
their Mist goad taste aad ths.char-acta-r

at oar tailoring tally equals
that of the fabrics svsry 'good

dresser kmows.
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BTORS

I Klamath FalU

FALLS,

' ..

.

OREGON

People

1
TAILOR

Jm

Tho first douhlo-licade- r In major
league hUtory wa played In Clove- -

land, in 1883, botwoon club ropro

I

PUBLIC

TWO

anting Cleveland Philadelphia,
winning

game,

PAflK

Korost

I will tell public my place, on-ha- lf

mil. north of Stukcl bridge, c lull
road, a$ 10 o'clock A. M., c'Novnb6jr 4;
the following property: . "'

Six head work horses, weighing Vom
1250 1600 pounds; sets ot harness 1

wagon, some good dairy cows, calves,
yearlings, 1 Holstein bull from registered
stock; 1 new mower, 1 gang plow,' 14-in- ch

bottom, walking plows one with riding
attachment, 1 two-sectio- n harrow, 1 shovel
plow and cultivator; blacksmith outfit,
some carpenter tools; 1 cable derrick' for
100-fo- ot stacking outfit; big brood sows,
2 incubators, 1 five-piec- e solid mahogany
parlor set and other household goods; 1

Empire cream separator, 1 H. C. gasoline
engine 21 horsepower; many other things
too .numerous, mention.

Fre. lunch noon. Feed for animals.

on
TERMS All sums under $20, cash; and

mi over one years time win
given approved security, bearing in-

terest. discount for cash.

C. 5. MERRILL,
Auctioneer.

LADIES'

S. C. EASTWOOD,
Owner.

HATSJ
25

Per Cent Off

Children s Hats

30
Per Cent Off

" and 25c '

and
the Olty team both
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Our stock still contains an unusually large
variety of, the latest winter models

Ylamatfa Variety Stop
15 STORF

rVFttYBOPY'S StbRE
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